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Why Innovate

To make sure the cost and effort of taking a census is worthwhile,

we need to present the results in ways that add value to users.
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Understanding our users and their needs

User research methods

Surveys A/B 

Testing

Card 

sorting

Tree 

testing

Analytics

Card 

sorting

Heat 

mapping

User centred design aims to create systems that are 

intuitive, rather than requiring training, and consider:

•technology, content, interaction, and visual aspects

•the whole respondent journey

Products are developed iteratively through prototypes

User research aims to understand:

• who are our users?

• what they need?

• how they interact with the product?
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Understanding our users and their needs

• This information is then combined with our 

legal requirements and existing services

• User and stakeholder research has

helped provide more clarity on priorities.

User 

needs

Technical 

capabilities

Legislati

on and 

policies

What we should build



Products for different users

Data Commentary Exploratory Explanatory

Technical user

Expert analyst

Policy influencer

Information forager

Inquiring citizen

Passive citizen

Personas

These products will be accompanied by supporting information around quality and methods



Census products

• Custom data sets 

• Census maps

• Change over time reports

• Area profiles 

• How the population changed where you live: Census 2021 ‘scrollytelling’ article

• The story of the Census ‘scrollytelling’ article

• Census 2021 dictionary

There are a range of interactive content and tools 

available on the ONS website. 

outreach.engagement.community@ons.gov.uk
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https://www.ons.gov.uk/datasets/create
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/populationandmigration/populationestimates/articles/censusmaps/2022-11-02
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/populationandmigration/populationestimates/articles/howyourareahaschangedin10yearscensus2021/2022-11-08
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/populationandmigration/populationestimates/articles/buildacustomareaprofile/2023-01-17
https://www.ons.gov.uk/visualisations/censuspopulationchange/
https://www.ons.gov.uk/visualisations/storyofthecensus/
https://www.ons.gov.uk/census/census2021dictionary


Is the population 

higher or

lower?

Test your knowledge with

our Census 2021 

game https://www.ons.gov.uk/people

populationandcommunity/population

andmigration/populationestimates/art

icles/playthecensus2021populationm

apgame/2022-06-28

https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/populationandmigration/populationestimates/articles/playthecensus2021populationmapgame/2022-06-28
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/populationandmigration/populationestimates/articles/playthecensus2021populationmapgame/2022-06-28
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/populationandmigration/populationestimates/articles/playthecensus2021populationmapgame/2022-06-28


See how well you 

know the 

population of your 

local authority 

area with our

interactive quiz

https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/populationandmigration/populationestimates/articles/playthecensus2021quizhowwelldoyouknowyourarea/2022-12-02#E07000067


Census 2021
scrolly-telling articles

www.ons.gov.uk/visualisati

ons/censuspopulationchan

ge

Come find out how the 

population has changed 

in your local authority:

http://www.ons.gov.uk/visualisations/censuspopulationchange
http://www.ons.gov.uk/visualisations/censuspopulationchange
http://www.ons.gov.uk/visualisations/censuspopulationchange
https://www.ons.gov.uk/visualisations/censuspopulationchange/
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Change over time report

• Change over time 

reports highlight the 

key changes between 

the 2011 and 2021 

censuses for a chosen 

local authority.

• The articles will use 

accessible language 

and data 

visualisations.

• 331 articles will be 

produced in total (one 

for every local 

authority district).

https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/populationandmigration/populationestimates/articles/howyourareahaschangedin10yearscensus2021/2022-11-08
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census.outputs@ons.gov.uk

Census Maps

• The Census Map 

enables users to 

overlay different 

Census variables onto 

a map of England and 

Wales.

• The shading on the 

map shows which 

areas have higher or 

lower percentages, 

bringing geographic 

comparisons to life.

https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/populationandmigration/populationestimates/articles/censusmaps/2022-11-02


12
census.outputs@ons.gov.uk

Build your own area profiles

• The Custom Profile Builder 

will enable users to create 

profiles of census data for 

chosen areas.

• The ‘draw your own 

geography’ functionality 

enables the profile to be 

created for non-standard 

geographies.

• We will add more 

variables as more 

data is released.

https://www.ons.gov.uk/visualisations/customprofiles/build/


How your area has changed in 10 years

https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/populationandmigration/populationestimates/articles/howyourareahaschangedin10yearscensus2021/2022-11-08/


Census analysis so far…



Create a custom data set

• Simply select a population to get 

started. These include usual 

residents, households and 

communal establishments.

• From there, you can change the 

geography of your dataset and 

filter the data by sex and age. You 

can also add as many variables as 

you want.

Play the create a custom data set video

Read the blog on how to create a custom data set

outreach.engagement.community@ons.gov.uk
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https://youtu.be/NM20RgHaR_0
https://youtu.be/NM20RgHaR_0
https://census.gov.uk/census-2021-results/phase-two/create-a-custom-dataset#:~:text=How%20do%20you%20use%20%22Create,data%20by%20sex%20and%20age.


Future of Population 
Statistics



We have launched a consultation….

• In 2014, the UK Government set out its ambition that “censuses 

after 2021 will be conducted using other sources of data and 

providing more timely statistical information”

• The aim of the consultation is to understand how close our 

proposed system is to meeting users needs

• The consultation closes on 26th October 2023

• Responses to this consultation will inform a recommendation on 

how the ONS should produce statistics about population in 

England and Wales in the future



Accessing the consultation

English language questionnaire

Welsh language questionnaire



Any questions?
Contact us: Census.customer.services
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